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The Chief believes Unit Dr. Datiifrcll
should be le elected mayor of tills city
for another y itr. lie him tiiiule tin ex-

cellent olllclul mid I1111 looked after the
clty'a Interests nt nil times At thu
Hnme time he hits I eon fiilr to all oltl-scoii-

Thu city hits piospered in a

financial way and has been liept order
ly nt all times. The Doctor hits made
good and should bo letiituril for anoth-

er term.

The musical given thu other night
under the uuspiceB of thu lied Cloud

band again demonstrates the fact that
we aro capable of furuichlng our own

entertainments. The talent is horn In

our own town and we do not need to
import outsiders. If tl.e other towns
In this county would join with us wo
could furnish nil the winter "lecture
courses" that would bu needed In the
county and at a far less expense. Encli

one of the other towns have someone.
who can do something welt and by
combining all the-town-s wc would have
n first-clas- s program to offer ourselves.

Vc believe that tho talent, would
average higher than the oidlnnry and
tlicro would bo no one called upon to
face 11 big dellclt at thu cud of thu
heason. Why not?

Tin). J'WUy Union of Crt lie,
Illinois, lias started tho organization
of the farmers in the Republican alley
the object of which Is to carry 011 an

extended business In Hour, meat, cream
and all mercantile goods. Thu plan is

to organize in seventy towns ami have

them all tinder otic management. Thu

preliminary meeting was held in

Orleans and a ptti t of the stock was

subsciibed at that meeting. The pio
motors desiio t) form an organ!, itiou
with 11 million dnliaiH capital so that
they can can v on tho wotk on a big
scale. They have asked McCouh,

Oiltans, Alum, Republican Jit v,

lloomlir:ton mid lYiinkllu to bid for

thu home olllee, the town olfi'iiiig the
most money will gut the prle.

One of the main contests at the com-

ing election will be oer thu policy of
our public schools. This Is an

condition of ntVnirs for agi

tatiou ahviijs inteifeios with the
cllluieniiy of the school woik. It is un-

fortunate becauso tlieru areslatcineiits
made which arc untrue and misleading
and which do not state the conditions
as they are. Wo believe lu piogiesslve
schools and piogrcsslve met hods. We

believe that the newer ionises com-

prising 01 inineiciiil arithmetic, manual
training, domestic science ami agri-

culture will come more nearly tlttltig
nur pupils for living in this community
thnn the classical com secould possibly
do. We believe that It would be a veiy
previous mistake to take u bnekwnid

fMepat this lime.

Thu vital importaiieu of a got d rond
luih been very clearly shown during
the past time weeks Whin It takes

A trio happy thoughts for women:

SpringEasterNew Clothes
y OU'LL not want to be without a new coat or suit Easter Sunday.

feci that Spring had really come unless you had new apparel.

There's something about wearing a new garment on
t
Easter that gives new zest to

life that opens the mind and heart to the spirit of blossoming Springtime and budding life
in nature. ,

Easter Sunday and many others will be days of real pleasure and satisfaction to
women who wear

Wooltex coats, suits, skirts
stylos are so pre-eminen- tly the authoritivc styles of the season.

They arc unhesitatingly approved by the women of this city who are
well known for their good taste' and knowledge of what is best in
clothes.
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C.i right 1015 The H. Itlnik Co.

Suit No. 1711 -- A choice
spring model tor mioses mid
young women. Jacket has
stmight bos like effect; Is
H'l inches long In fiont with
partial belt; has '17 Inch panel
back trimmed across bottom
with eloely set button; do
taehaldu white over collai;
full peau du cyguo lined
Skiit is new cliciilur model
gatlieied to yoke at sides.

live hours logo to town with an empty
wagon thjjre is something the miittei
with the road. A road to be a good

ono should be tit for travel all the
time and it is self evident that a little
spurt now and then dm s not go very

far in soHlng the (pie-i- ii n of roads
Good loads in iqinilU impnitant to
all classes. The meicliiiiit needs them

for the furmeis must get to his "tuiu
The farmers m ed tbein bicau-- e thc

must sell theii pimln and pm chase
their supplies which mini's i.t tho.v
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FAINT UP and CLEAN UP
Now is the time to think of Painting and Cleaning, not

only outside the house, but inside also.

SewalFs Chemically Pure Paint
cannot be surpassed for SPREADING and durability.

SewalFs Interior Paint
for walls is the finest wall paint in the market, CI EL

Varnish and Stain for your finishing work has
been used here so long it is a household word. They
are all sold by

CHAS. L. COTTING
The Druggist

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. CHIEF
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Woollcx

Wooltex styles are marked for their refined elegance.
They are preferred by many women because of the absence of
extreme features and freakish fancies.

There's a coat, a suit, a skirt in this assortment for every type
of figure. And the variety of colors and materials makes choosing
a real pleasure.

WOOLTEX COATS
WOOLTEX SUITS

WOOLTEX SKIRTS
For the woman of regular

figure there arc many plain
tailored, semi-pre- ss and dressy
models in all the choice mate-
rials anti colors.

Nor have the Wooltex de-

signers neglected the small
figure, the large woman, the
elderly woman and the young
miss. We have special models
for each of them.

You will approve these new
Wooltex coats and suits as gar-

ments of good taste. They
will meet your ideas of refined,
stylish apparel. They will en-

able you to be stylishly and
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Wooltex quality stands in a
class by itself. The outer ma-

terials are pure wool. They
arc carefully shrunk before cut-
ting. The linings are pure silk.

They are carefully made so
well made, that they will retain
their fresh, new appearance foi
a much longer time than ordi-
nary garments, made in the
ordinary way.

Our salesladies will gladly
show you the Wooltex way of
tailoring the collar and lapels
to insure their permanent
shapeliness.
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Coat No. 130O-- A stylish new
Spring model in mistral cloth,
serge, sponge and other materials;
all the choice colors. New godut
eirect give modish rippled Hare;
faille silk collar; new tucked belt
elVtct Length 12 Indies; full silk
lil.ed in matching or
colors.
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INSURANCE
EVERY KNOWN KIND

G. M. VanCamp
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Our Advico
When ypu feci out sorts from

let U3 say that ii

.o not re'icvo you, Beo a
hecous-- no oilier homo remedy v.Ul
Bold ouly by us, 10 cents.

H. E. Grice Drug Co.

Chief

Red Cloud
Nebraska

Style Tendencies
For Spring, 1915

Timely paragraphs on the
new Spring fashions in outer
garments and accessories.
Suggestions that you de-

pend upon for they are
from the leading fashion
centers.

Designers have drawn from tho
fashions of tho past hundred years
for many of this season's Ideas.
The almost forgotten full skirt Is a
notable feature for Spring. Suit
jackets and coats that ripple below
tho waist line and skirts that ripple
above the nnkles are quite tho
stylo.

The Waist Lino Hoi h the normal
and high waist lino will be lu favor.
Most tailoted skirts will be worn
three to seven Inches from tho
ground.

Suit Coat t hoy
barely reach the hips. With tho
variation of ripples and the Irregu-
lar bottom lino, tho length varies
f i om 22 to IlO inches.

Military Features The military
tendencies are apparent in collars,
colorings, outs and
other details. Many collars are
high with tho graceful tick-ro- ll

and trimmed with silk.

Colors Blue Is g od as over, In
all shades from light to dork navy.
Putty and sand colors uro promi-
nent in street and traveling suits,
coats or waists. Hlaok and checks
are very fiishionalle.

Waists-O- ne of the distinguish-
ing features of wnist styles for
Spiingis the icturti of washable
lingerie waists to special favor.
Fine hand ure again
very fashionable. Many are very
nppiopi late for wear with tailored
suits, having some of the same mil-
itary suits, having some of tho
same military effects in collars and
long,

Glovea-W- ith full length coat
sleeves, gloves will necess'irily be
short; silk gloves will bu in special
favor, owing to the unsettled con-

dition in tho kid glovo market.
How over, we aro able to" show you
a complete Hue of kid
glows In all colors.

Corsots The new cm sets show
slightly higher bust, and Jiips not
finite so long. Waist lines uro
slightly euivtd at the siihs Cor-

sets not intended for sportwear aio
siillleientlj boned to consul ve tho
lines of the llguie.

You'll be better more satisfactorily on Sunday and through-
out the season if you a coat or suit from this display. And as the weeks pass
you more and more appreciate the in wearing Wooltex garments.
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Have You Found Any Contradictions
In the Bible?

(Hand them to the Pastor of the United Church by March 14th)

Sunday Evening Subjects for Wareb:

MARCH Moses Mistaken?"
MARCH 14--"D-

id God Ever Drown the World?"
MARCH 21 --"Contradiction The Bible Against

Itself."
MARCH 28--"- Is the Bible a Good Book?"

The United Church Choir add
interest to each service. J. l. BEEBE

Ask The Chief About It. Pastor
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Growing Children
need a fool tonio and tissuo

builder for their good health.
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ia tho for this.
H. E. Grico Drug Co.

If It happens we will tell you.
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